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03*Tho Fiscal scheme sketched in the President's *

Message, seems to bo a sort of compromise—a finan- j
cial tylit-tho-ctiffercnco between tho (wo. great parties j
into which tho country is divided. ArttiBonkism has '
for ite share, a few of the characteristic features of tho
Independent Treasury—-a sort of reminiscence of tho
constitutional mode,of collecting and keeping the reve-
nuc« Bankism is to be gratified by concessions which
give to the plan a dose resemblance to a “great.regu-
lator,”* The consequences’are obvious. Anew illus-
tration is afforded of tho correctness of the moral con-
veyed by the story of tho old gentleman who tried to j
please every body but succeeded in gaining tiro appro-1
batten of none. Though there may. bo many, men of

P ttftyattachments who findsome clause in Jtho schomo wluch does not conflict with their views of
right, yet there are few, if any, who approve of the *
matter altogether, and os they like and dislike different
parts of tho whojo, any effort to harmonise by patching |
tho fabric, will tumble it J? ruins. No—Mr. Tyler
should have taken one side or other—democratic or
federal. A third party is not to bo rallied in the'pres-
ent situation of affairs. The people aro divided upon
principle—they see a right and a wrong, but no inter,
mediate ground which can safely bo occupied. Tho
democratic party at least can discover no safety in a
plan which authorizes an emission of fifteen millions
ofdollars in government paper, trusting to thoprudonco
of Congress to omit no^morc.. .On the contrary, wo
know full well that if this means of raising the wind
bo found available, it will bo resorted to upon- every 1emergency, until, these issues will be as worthless as
tho continental rags now stored in cobwebbcd garrets, l
or figuring in museums as emblems of national faith,
bringing the government itself, and for thesecond time
into the long list ofswindlers who have plundered tho
American people.
• President Tyler, to a considerable extent missed tho
tide in his affairs, by not making a resolute stand at
the extra session, upon tho Independent Treasury. If
not disposed to go alt lengths with federal whiggery
there was the golden cbanco of rearing tho democratic
banner. The vetoes were well—they were gloamings
of the, truo-spirit; but -ting, financial scheme, which
little to recommend it except that it is not actually a 1corporation, is a sad mistake, ‘arising possibly from a
belief that tho people still labor under the delusions of**
1840. Tho late elections, wo think,, clearly demon-
strated contrary. They have at least shown that
the community a*t largo nothinglh tlio shape' of
a Bant—nothing «o rcscuibling it os.

BY GEO. SANDERSON.

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23, l«4I.

NOTICE.
TBe Traverse Jurors,-Parties & Witnesses

in all* cases ponding in . the Common Pleas*
for ihe two weeks of court'in January next, are
hereby notified net to attend at that time; but the
attendance of the Grand-Jurors and the Parties
and Witnesses in-all cases in the Quarter.Ses-
sions'will be required.’ , ■ . ■This nolioo is given-inconsequence of the indis-
position of Judge Hepburn, and the opinion ofhjs
Physicians that it will be impracticable for him
to hold a court in January'.

GUO. SANDERSON, Piolh’y.
Carlisle, December 33, 1841.

fff'UlE Centenary Jubilee of the German Re-
JL formed Church of this country, will be ob-

served In the, German Reformed Church of this
place, onSaturday (Christmas) next. A sermon
will be preached by the Rev. W. T. SPROLE,
suitable to the occasion. Service to commence at
11 o'clock A. M.

Carlisle, Dec. 23, 1841.

(£j On tho first page will bo found a biographical
sketch ofour distinguished DA VID
R, PORTER. We recommend its perusal to all our
readers.

Qii-Friday last we had on old-fashionedsnow-storm
In this region. As the snow fell it drifted to such
a to render the roads and streets in some

-places almost impassable for two or three days. Cold
winter may now bo said to bo fairly upon us, and the
sleigh goers arts in flic hey-day of thelrglory. Print-
ers, of course, cannot indulge in the sport—the reason
everybody knowp., ■

(Xj’Wo ore somewhat barren of news this week,' in
consequence hf rcceivingyno-imail’fromFriday until

. Tuesday. Wo\do> tjiink that whenta fall of snow oc-

tO^fijrWard
.»the maUa in* sleighs or by stagci&fy /tie, idea
iiig no mail for,four* days, frourany quarter, is enough

tho patience pf a—printer! and our devil is
11 - /'growling- like aboarwith-a sore-foot,”' for fear the

delay may operate Seriously, against his rhyming pro-
pensities in theso holiday times.

r CC/*The Grand Jury of Philadelphia, on tho 10th
inst., made a presentment to tlfc Criminal Court of
Nicholas Samuel-Jaudon,-Joseph Cowporth-
waite, ThomasDunlap, and others, for feloniously con-
spiring td cheat and defraud tho Stockholders of tho
Uiiited States Bank from 1836 to 1840, of largo sums
of money. The presentment was made on the infor-
mation of a Mr. Montgomery, and a* number of wit-
nesses were Examined to corroborate it. After tho
presentment was read, a motion was immediately- made,
by the counsel of the implicated individuals to*quash '
tho proceedings on the ground of informality, die.—I
The motion was. entertained by tho Court, and the ar- •
gument-was had on the 16th insti The Court held
the matter under advisement till Monday lust, when
Judge Burton was to deliver tho opinion.

Animal Magnetism.—Tho citizens of this Borough
had an exhibition of this, what da sometimes,called a
science—hut which not a few pronounce a humbug,
Km Thursday, Friday Saturday evenings last, by a
Mr. Johnson. "AtPwohadnot the pleasure of,being
present, wo can say nothing about it from personal ol>-.
soivation; but some of were, In whose judg-
ment we have great corifideficc, speak favorably of the
exhibition. One thing is certain, that a considerable,
number ofliVcmore curious portion of our
their pockets relieved ofsome-spare quartet dollars, ■the above was in type, wo had the curiosi.
ty to attend at the Court House on Monday evening,
and judge for ourself. Tho subject was a
mplc—tho operator a Mn Do Solle, of Philadelphia.
*The experiments .occupied about two bouts,' and per-
fectly satisfied us that ono of- two things was true
—either that the operator’did not understand Ills busi-
ness, or (hat the whole affair Is a sheer humbug—tho
latter we apprehend to bo the fact; Our opinion is
(apd wo .had a very close view) 'that tho young lady
was no mofi under tho influence of magnetism than
we wcw—that her apparent state of sonnambulism
was only affected—and that the answers she gave to
the interrogatorieo put to her, (and only about one in
every ion was cdrrcct,). (werc such as might have been

“nedsUy guessed by any adult person ofordinary intclli-

Bioceh, ofTndiana, states in his
message to the Legislature of that Commonwealth,
that the interest on the State Bonds, cannot he paid,
and hmonts tho misfortune, while ho urges the people
warmly to denounce all efforts towards “repudiation.”
From this it will be perceived that although our own
Pennsylvania is deeply in debt, she yet been
so hard ruu as Indiana—and from an article in another
column our readers will further learn that there is u
sufficiency now in the Treasury to meet the large pay-
ment o£ interest on our State debt which will full duo
in Februaiy uextT So lon&as Governor Pouter is
at. the head of affairs, we have‘no/ears‘that the fair
fame and credit of our Stqto will be tarnished let
other States fare as they may. As Pennsylvanians,
irrespective of party, wo ought all to bo pro’ud of our
upright and energetic Chief Magistrate;gence in the room. ' .

Mr. Do Solt.c wo understand is the editor of the
“Spirit of the Times”—a paper which wo have hereto-
fore considered as being‘conducted with more than
ordinary ability. Wo shall lose all confidence in tiro
man and hispaper, unless he immediately abandons
hid foolish ctitcrprizc in humbuggery, and attends to

. the faithful discharge of his duties as conductor of a
public journal;' Editors of newspapers are tho lost
inen in tire world who should lend themselves to fur-

• ther such gross impositions upon their fellow-ellizcns.
So much for our Opinion of Animal Magnetism arid

its Professor. Wo attended tho exhibition without
any prejudice dne way or the other. Others may
think differently—arid they have a perfect right to do
■so. . Wo think, however, thst imtdcnmf-thosoapreßont-
oh Monday night came away with a tridro’ favorable
opinion of it than wo did;—wo know that the commit-
tee of very intelligent gentlemen selected to assist in
the exhibition, considered it a filial failure, to give it

, Cj* Tho correspondence between Mr; Stevenson,
late American Minister at tho British Court, and Lord
Palmerston and Lord Aberdeen, in relation to the out-
rages on American vessels on the coast of Africa, has
been published; Palmerston imd Aberdeen both as-
sert the right for Great Britain of searching our ves-
sels hi the African seas, for the .purpose of ascertain-
ing whether they arc engaged in the slave trade. Wo
have only room for tho closing paragraph of Mr; Ste-
venson’s last letter, which follows:

The undersigned must, therefore alter the'mostcareful consideration of the arguments advanced inLord Aberdeen’s note,"repeat tho opinion which hohas heretofore expressed, that if a power such as thatwhich is now asserted by Her Majesty’s government
TSlMl'be enforced, npfonly without consent but in theface of a direct refusal to concede it, it can be regard-ed in no other light by tho government of the United■States than u violation of rights and sovereignty, andthe incontestable principles of international law; Thatits exercise riiay lead to consequences of a painfulcharacter; there is to much reason to apprehend. Incases of conflicting rights between nations,'tho preciseJinc_which_ncither-can-pass7 -bnt-to-which-caeh-may~
advance, is not easily found or marked; and yet it ex-ists whatever may be the difficulty of discerning it.In ordinary cases of disagreement there is little dan-ger; each nation may and pitch; does yield something
to tho other. .Suchhowever; is to bo feared, is not the
present case. The peculiar nature of thopower as-serted, and the'consequencca which may be apprehend;cd from thd exercise, make it. one. of on important
and momcntous'character. Involving, as jt does, ques-tions of high and dangerous sovereignty, it may justlybo. regarded as deeply endangering the good under-standing of the two conntries. Ought HcrMaiostv’s

-Goverrimeritr then,'Under such circumstances, to insistupon its enforcement? That Jt will not, the under-signed cannot permit himselfto'doubt. Ho will there-fore continue to cherish the hope that, upon a carefulreview of the whole, subject Her Majesty's Govern-
ment will see tho importance of adopting-other mens-urcs for , the suppression of the slave trade than thosenow proposed, and which will be far better calculated
not only to accomplish the object desired, but to pro!servo tho friendly relations ofthe two countries upoh'principles consistent with the. interest-and honorofboth.

no worse name, *

To show that we are not alone in our opinion, we
refer our readers to a communication m another column,
from a highly respectable and intelligent source. ‘

PuxrisaMnjrT or Nival Orncxns p.on Political
Oprsiorr.—When Gen, ■ Harrison succeeded to. the
Presidency, he formed such a cabinet about him, as
was never heard of before or since. Among the hun-
dred of other acts committed against pll rules of dcccn-.
cy, propriety, and tho service, was the detachment of
Mr. Purser Damsel, for .political opinion, from the U.
S. ship Fairfield, in April last.

~ Ho was afterwards
placed upon service in the Homo'Squadron. We are
much pleased to learn that Mr. Ramsey has justbeen
ordered on board the U. S.’ship Falmouth, now prepa-
ring for sea. It is well known that tho emolumentsof(
the situation of Purser mainly depends upon the'ship 1
and the station to which she.is,assigned.. This act ofi
Mr. cl-Sccrctary Badger, in the method he took to,

' punish an active and influential political'opponent, is
strong); characteristic of the man who would issue an

- officiaVordcr for poor Jack to shave down his whiskers'
toan “angla'oT;forty-five degrees!” " Purser Ramseyis a popular, high-minded, and honorable officer, and
we wish him the best luck in the noble ship to which

Congressional Ilolngs—-Little. beyond
organization has yet been effected in either house—-
nor will, we presume, any thing of consequence bo
done until alter the holidays. The Standing and Se-
lect Committees of the House and Senateare announce
ed. and in the complexion of the. committees of the
former body, some changes have been made since lastsession. Five.full-blooded Clay Whigs compose'thb
majority, of Ways ind Means; and. John QuincyAdams isplaced at the beadof the Committed on For-eign Affairs/in place of Mr. Cushing, ‘

■ The Select Committees of the House willihavocharge of four important subjects, which will bo -de-
cided at the. present session.. First, the Select Com-,mittec on Captain Tyler’s “Fiscality,” of which Mr.Cushing is Chairman, supported by four other, Tyler
men—the other members are two • Clay inen mid two
Democrats. Secondly, the appointment ofRpprrscn-
talives, orrather tiling the ratio of un-f-
der tho hew census. Thirdly, the Smillisonian Be-
quest—and, Fourthly the National Foundry. 1 '|

.... The Scnote.Committeesremain pretty much as they
CaiSnitss tp Ca Somite haaelectcd j,were at Extra Session. Mr. Clay’s name hp- j:WeHoy.Mr.TosTi3r,6fthoPresbytonnn them '

",
,

j

he is assigned. May his voyage be prosperous .and
profitable, and. whenho again nears the shores of his
nativity on his return, may be never be met with such
a “smallpotatoe” proscription on account of bis politi-
cal opinions*—N.Y.Nsw Era. 1 •

<'ffj*The Harrisburg Reporter has hoisted the name
of JAMES BUCHANAN to its mast-head, as the
Democratic. candidate for the Presidency in 1844—•
Bulged to the decision of a National Convention.

New York Express, a whig paper says, we
wash oorjlimds, we may as well here say first as last]
cleanof 4d£.intrigues,- that would keep the currency
question oa iho tapis for another Preridentialelection.
Wo wril haye nothing to do with them in any manner
anilonfi. ; If the wf»£ party insist upon making a
National Birikon issue,we wHI act with it, and do for
it oil wo we say boib« hand; the contest .will
end in the ofthe Sub-Treasury.

,lhc House, the Boy. Mr. MArnTiyof' lbs-.Motßodisi
pSpisodpeliCbuich, Chaplains for thepresent session;' ■■ Mr. Hopkins, of Va; has notice in .the House

repeal the,- Bank-
X.-L-T-

nipt Law-rand Mr. Thompson, ofMississippi, has,also
given noticb that he Will introduca/abill to repeal tho
Distribution Act of tho -extra session. Similar no-
rices have been given in thoSennto,

* A long and exciting session .may bo
whenever any tiling interesting occurswe shall apprise
our readers of it,- . •

THE STATE DEBT.
A Letter from, the State Treasurer*

'The following.,is tho conclusion of a letterrecently
received by tho editors of tho Harrisburg Telegraph',
from tho State Treasurer. It will Ira seen that it fully
confirms the statement in relation to tho State Debt,
lately published in the Inquiicr.—Pfila. Inquirer. ■.

“I am happy however to state now, thatfrom th'o
receipts at the Treasury during the last tlirco weeks, it
is rendered oppaiont that no portion of the loon will bo
required of the banks. - , .

To illustrate this I herewith furnish you with a de-
tailed statement of receipts and expenditures of tho
Commonwealthfor thofinancial year, wliich will show
tho following result:
Receipts, $6,390,762 23
Add balance in the Treasury 30th' ’’

Nov. 1840,

Deduct payments,

625,256 17

$6,006,038 40
4,996,106 16

Balance in Treasury 30th Nov. 1841, $1,100,932 24
A part of this balance is unavailable for interest pur*

puses, being appropriated to pay debts duo for repairs
1 of Huntingdon Breach, and a portion being depreciated

I funds and advances on account, to thepublic 6ißccs.
I The sum of$350,000 as the unavailable portion of the
balance must therefore, be deducted. There is then
left on the 30th November last, which could be applied
to the payment of interest, the sum of $759,932 24
AdtTtp this the excess of receipts over

payments from tho first to the tUir-
OB

in the Treasury
~

' $948,207 22
Th'o Ist February next, is“estimatcd at

about s9dOiWp including the premium that.is likelyI to bo specie funds. . Thus you will perceive
Tthat the now in tho Treasury more than equals

I arc deemed °f any importance in allay-
anxiety and correcting the evils of which you
you are.at liberty to make them public.

Yery respectfully, .yours,
JOHN GILMORE,

State Treasurer/’
, , . , Fromthe llarriaburg . (,
Receipt's dnil.r Pdym the. State 7*reasu-

ry during the .fiscal ypar, ending QOth of
*. November, 1841. /

receipts;

Loan 11 Juno. 1940, 147,362 15
16 Jaa'y* 1841, 800,000 00 ,
.4 May, « 1,741,G5Q 68
‘6 May, " 674,918 00

Charter loan per resolu-
tion 5 May, 1841,

Canal Tolls, ;

Railroad tolls,'
Motive Power,

340,931 13

498,622 89
263,937 55
293,034 16

■53,704,911 00

1,055,394 60
Auction Oomroissions, 12,600 00

Duties, 77.022 15

Dividends on Bank Stock, ‘
Dividends, on Turnpike, Bridge and

, Navigalion'Stock,
Tax on Bank dividends,'
Tax on Writs &c„
Tax on certain olliccs, t
Tux on Corporation Stocks por act

11 June, 1840,
Tax on real and persona! csiato por

act 11 June 1840,
Tavern licenses,
Retailer's licenses,
Hawker and Pedlar licenses, *
.Broker licenses,.
Collateral inheritances,
Colonial Records,
Lands and Land office fees,
Premiums on Bank charters;
Escheats,
Pamphlet laws, *

Militia and Exempt fines.
Fees of the Secretary's and Auditor

General’s"‘Office,
Old Debts and Miscellaneous, '

Balance on hand 80th Nov. 1340,

80,022 15
118,091 90

50,355 72
06,021 61
28,571 62

6,419 0Q

87,333 92

83,292 77
48,225 29
72,091 72

, 567 00
6,088 60

20,591 43
531 68

23,859 85
714 28
336 64
223 32.
446 58

825 66
1,930 68

$5,380,782 23
626,250 17

$6,006,038 40
PAYMENTS;

Intcrrinl Improvement Fund, vii:
For Canal and Railroad

purposes, <51,111,908 48
• For interest on Canal

■ . loans, and salaries
ofCollectors, Weigh
masters and Lock*
keepers, • 1,731,874 22

_i dispenses Tor ' — * .
Power, 291,876 50

53,135,659 SO
Navigation .Companies, Turnpikes,

Bridges, &c,
_

115,209 d(3
Expenses of Goverftinent, ~

806,879 32Militia Expenses, 33 031 71Pensions and-Gratultics, 34Education, viz:
-Colleges,-Academies and——t- :

Female Seminaries, 60,051 91
Common Schools, 295,278 21
„ , v . 846,330 12Penn a* Institutions, for the Blind,

iin.dDeafand Dumband OrphanAsylums, 20,435 92Penitentiaries, viz: ,-•*

Eastern, , 10,004 58Western, 1 7,967 00- * -

„ .

;
‘ 23,971 58House ofRefuge, 6,000 00Interest on loans not pertaining to

Canids and Railroads, " • 64,260 00Loan per Act 2d April, 1821, 674 918 13Geological Survey, ■ 12,674 93State Library, ' 2,625 42Nicholson Oourtand Commissioners, 8,126 86Premiums on Silk, - 4443 56Damages by sparks from Locomotives, 7 779 43Repairs ofDelaware division ofCanal, ’

and Contractors, &c, under special
WA^fAss®m! ,Iy’ 08,085 3o
WestOhofeter railroad per Act 16th 9

April, 1833, *

5,037 51Reform .Convention, , 1,493 30Conveying convicts andfugitive*, 1 579 uEscheats, ~ 779 74Miscellaneous, 15,513 54

n i .. ' „ , . ' 54,896,i05 16Balance on hand, Nov/30, 1841, 1,109,93 a U
$6,006,038 40

Tlit Bankrupt Imw.—The Chamber ofCommerce
of Charleston, 8. C, have adopted a Memorial to
Congress, asking a repeal of the Bankrupt Law.

For the Yoluniean
AMMiI MACJmS.IL■ Mr. Editor:—Lhavo often bought of making a

chronological table of the numerous impositions and
humbugs of the day, such as phrenology, mdrus mul-
ticaulis, sympathetic medicine, fiscal agents, and animal
magnetism. Such a table exhibiting the date at which
■each has.flourished, ‘and the places where they have
been most successful, would form a kind.ofintellectual

,tharfof our country, showing the relative' amount of
[common sense aaitbas been distributed throughout
the land. : It would be highly useful toktfangers, and
should bo published in the next edition ofi Miicjicll’s
Travellers’ Guido throughout thd jlnited' States.—
When the coloring is to, bo put, dli-this chart, I,fear
obeeh would be and i.tbat a slight
mixtureofthatcolor~«oald he needed ’evea foi'ihtit

part of Pennsylvania in which Carlisle is situated.
The lovo\of the - marvellous is a bump that is de-

veloped on a largo number of human skulls. This is
said to bo tho age of humbug,and a fair test has justbeen mode of tho maximum degree of credulity of
which the human mind is capable,.by a professor of ione of tho itinerantsciences. Within tho last week a
mountebank impostor who called himself an animal-
magnetber, with a retinue of two wcU-tioined girlsfrom the city with very florid complexions, one verystupid ,boy, and some editor from Philadelphia,' suc-ceeded in imposing on a number of grown-uppersonsin tliis place by hia humbiTg experiments. Ho was
one of the most unskilful in this contemptible game of
deception; and yet some were deceived by this misera-
ble exhibition. That tho shallow tricks of tliis vulgar
pretender should fof a moment delude a single individ-
ual, was an instance of cicdulity which 1 did not ex-
pect to ece.,> But even the learned, the pious, and tho
aged, gave their countenance to them', and raised their
bonds in astonishment at'tho devclopomcnfc of thesounheard ofsecrets ofnature 1

* “And still they gazed, and still tho wonder.grew,That one small head should cany all he knew."
Animal Magnetism we are told is “mind acting on

mind, so that the sensations and perceptions of tho
magnetized shall bo the same as those of tho operator,and tho former shall bo able to answer any questions
asked by the latter; that he shall obey hia will and per-form many other astonishing things which no ono
can explain. As a .proof of these things, when the
professor held out his hand with nothing in it, Freder-
ick said it contained something ‘long and round;'' and
that ‘it wanted ten minutes of eight,’ by tho watch ho
held, when it was , exactly eight. Many other exam-ples might bo given to show that long os they have
practised, they have not yet become even tolerably good
gucsscrs. Tho silly tncks of this strolling impostor
are such os tho. veriest apprentice in Legerdemain'
would bo ashamed of. That ho should succeed,once
in twenty times in Ills guesses is not.sufiicient to es-
tablish tho truth of his pretensions, but a single failure
should bo fatal to tho whole theory of tho sympatheticcommunication and electro vital fluid. If the ideas of
both are, the same, tho .patient should never give an in-
correct reply, .Why then docs ho not give every thingits proper name, instead of general and vaguo descrip-.tiouaxvhitJt.wouldxtnswcrfor'fifty ’things,Tand-multcr-:
ing hia words in such'a way lliat they might bo under-
stood lor fifty.more. The oxperimcnts'6r.;niotc prop-
erly guesses in sympathy, the will, and clairvoyance
wore in nearly all eases unsuccessful, and that tlicyshould makea few fortunate hits only proves the old pro-verb that “a blind-hog may sometimes fmd an acorn.”Tho only matter of astonishment to mo was that thaysucceeded se badly, and although -I- suspected grossfraud from the beginning, I did not expect to witness
such on impudeiit and paljmblo attempt at deception.Spoons'! wlrat a humbug! Had this jbggloiy been
spcciops.artd'plausildc, it would not have been Strangeif all had-dicen pcrjdexea.tind" a'lew'dbiSifhii^d^'of*Ute'truth .of. this preWvvta-kvr'-v—7''. •

Gullileo! That a number of intelligent men, who were"
never before,suspected of.wcakness of intellect, should
for a moment even "suspend, their judgment,” or bochoatcd by the puerile artifices of these wreteiJed vaga-
bonds, is enough to give us a contempt for ouJ species.

The subject itself is too .contemptible to, merit a mo-'
merits thought,,but its unaccountable, success incur
community renders it noccsory to say a word in order
to undeceive n ■ few who have been weak enough to
treat it seriously. Suppose we lay aside our skepti-
cism and admit that there is truth in this science, and
-.wo see that it is a more surprising and stupendous die-'
covc'ry, in nature, than all that time has yet unfolded,
and one which will revolutionize tho world. Before
wo credit tliis miraculous discovery, reason demands
“confirmation strong ns proof of’holy writ.” Wo
must have something heller than the exhibition of a
conjurer upon tho person of iris well-trained assistant,
before we renounce our faith in the established laws of
nature, and all that the wisdom of ages has taught us.
Had his performances been os successful as they were
unfortunate, it would not have proved tho-truth of’ his
pretended scien’cc,' unless it were founded upon princi-
ples and established by demonstration.

If tho visionary dreams of those enthusiasts have
any foundation, thou tho meansheretofore used for tho
propagation of knowledge will bo rendered useless,
and animal magnetism will take their place. Mentalacquirements will bo instantaneously transferred, and
what it before took years to acquire will be had in a
few brief moments. Tho eloquence of tlio bar and
.pulpit will bo dispensed .with, tho college and school-
house will bo deserted, and the demagogue will no
more mount the stumpr to harangue and convince the
multitude. Tho Lawyer, tho Divine, tho Professor,
and the Pedagogue .will sink into oblivion and be su-
perseded by tiro animal magnetizet. Mind will bo
equalized. Tho man of genius will transfer his intel-
lect to the fool—the pastor his piety to his flock—tho
demagogue his political opinions to tiro crowd—and
tire lawyer his convincing arguments to the jury by
means ofanimal magnetism. Menwill no longer bar-
ter in externals. The merchant will,abandon his ware
to trade, in mind and intellect, Science will bo mode
marketable, and mind. a matter of, bargain and sale.
It will convert the heathen and hasten tho millcnium.

111 some' future age, when some antiquarian grave-*
digger in that grand cemetery which contains the re-
mains ofall.exploded dogmas, and defunct
shall disinter the putrid carcase of this king of hufa-
bugs, how great will be his astonishment at the easy,
faith of thoSo who for a moment have'given it credence.

Lj M.
Carlisle, Dee. 21, 1341.

Sick lleadachi
" ‘ Ts~a vciy'common affliction. Its attacks ate very se-
vere, and characlcriscd pnihsi~slufting
from one part of tliehcad to another, frequently com-
mencing in the morning, attended with sickness of the
stomach; nausea, faintings, and sometimes vomiting,
giddincsB7~Md“cdhfu6idh“bf sight, &c. &c. This
disease is produced 'from various causes, perhaps tho
most common is a derangement-of the stomach and
digestive organs. Females are most subject to this af-

TecUon,particularly-thoscjvholeaAa_acdciitaryAife.—-
Dr', Harlich'a Compound Strengthening Tonic and
German Aperient Pills are warranted to arrest tills
troublesome disease: first by cleansing thostomich and
bowels, purifying the blood, and removing all diseased
and cxccmcntuous humors from the livcr and intes-
tines. By the use first, of a few doses of tho Aperi-
ent German Pills, afterwards two or three doses of the
Strengthening Tonic Pills, whichare used to strength-
en and vigoratn the nervous system, give tone to the
stomach, and organs of- digestion, thus imparting to
theirsubtile fluid itsprstino vigor, this afflicting disease
may be entirely removed, This is the only mode of
of treating tills annoying complaint, and has been at-
tended with success, in thousands of cases.
. Office for the sale of this Medicine, No.
19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET, Phila-
delphia, also at the store of Dr. JOHN J.
MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM PEAL,
Shippeusburg.

MsncviiT, whether in the shape ofBlue Pill, Calo-
mel, Cojrosivc Sublimate, or any other form, never can
effect a permanent cure of any disease, because, be-
ing a mineral, it cannot bo digested, and consequently
cannotpuiify the blood. The only curative properties
it possesses is to change thc present devclopmenVof
the disease and substituie another in Its place*

Brandreih'a . Vegetable, Univerzat Pills stand pre-
eminent in the cure of disease, because their "effects
are as certain as they ye salutary, and Being compos-
ed entirely of vegetables, they cannot possibly injure;
therefore a trial of them U always safc< .

Purchase in Carlisle, of Geo. W. Hitner/ahd
only |n Cumberland county of Agents published
in anotherpartof ihii? paper? . V

■ .

|'r On Thursday-;the 16th inst;, by the Rev.'
Jno. Heck, Mr, GEORGE MYERS»toMiss
ISABEL DEWALT, both of Franklord
township. \ l ;

. Ou the.same day, by . the same! Mr. DA-
VID STONER, to Miss SABAH LEH-
MAN, both of Franlcford township;
"On the.same day. by the samerMr. PE-Tfeß GRIECUBAUM, to Miss SUSAN

RITNER, both of West ‘ Pennsborough
township. ;y

- ./On tlie ldth, inst., bytheßev. Dr. De:
/Witt. SAMUEL BROQESi Esq., of Col-
umbia, Pa., to Miss iiIIARY. daughter of
MrjWilliamßrwks/bftW |.UBTro6oived iWpßlkef®oiwatd Kctcliup

*' &UoraoßadJUi. J.&E. Cdinmit,

Application for Tavern l.iccnse.,
jVOTICK is hereby given, that I intrnri to an.i ply at the next term,of the Court of QuarterSessions of Cumberland-county ,To’f aT.icense tokeep a Tavern or Public House in Uogestown, inSilver Spring township, Cumberland county, inthe house now occupied by Joseph Grier,

- December IC, 1841.
JOHN TMMBJjE.

We, the undersigned, citizens of Silver Springownship, do ccrlily that wo ore well acquaintedwith the above named John Trimhle, and that ho.‘is of good report for lipnesty and temperance, and
is well.provided with'house room'arid conven-iences for the lodging & accommodation ofstrang-
ers and travellers; and do thcrefore'recotnmend him 1to. your Honors as well deserving of a License;
and further say, that a Tavern at the' stand is anaccommodation to the^luhlic.,
Francis Porter/

’

Christian Crall, .* '•

Joseph Bucher, jr. - Frederick Stine, .'
•

(Teo. W. Swiler, John Schwartz,
Samuel.Culp, • , Michat Schwartz,
William Bell, ' V 1 Daniel Corikel,
John M. Martin, ’ George Buftorff,
Jacob S. Hrildeman, Daniel Fought,.
Jos. Harman, John Harlacher, ■John Fireovid, jr.: William Hurshmari,
Samuel Cunningham, George lielshoover,
Cdwartl Porter, John Herman, .;.

John Vogelsang, ■ David Capp’.
FOB SALE OR RENT.

That valuable'and commodious
'now in the tenure ofjSmnjljwSaniucl lM’Keehan. Esq. situate*JWHgHflßßnii the liorth side of East HighStreep Carliale. Pujsession'civun oil theUtof April next. Apply to

Ag’l for owners;

. ... DIED;.
.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
/on the 14th inst., in New Mrs. Will be offered at public Bale it the ShadeGap Inn,

Tinxminravio *, c •*£ rp. „
formerly kept by Bnee Blair, Bsq. (now by Mr. Rup-flßNHlEl 1A M. AVlfe .of Ml> Thomas, «rt}) on Tuesday the'2Bth of December 1841, a tract

Oliver, formerly of, tills'Borough* in the of land on which Eli M’Loinlives; adjoining the farm
cAili tx e «««

of tho late John Blair, Esq. ami others in DublinSotU J tar of herbage. township, Huntingdon county, containing about
45,1 ACRES.

and allowances. This Farm lies on tho road leading
from tho Burnt Cabins, to Drakes Ferry/now onoof
tho beet roads in the county,' about 7 miles north of
the Cabins, and about oho milo from Hudson's Mill,
having thereon erected a

. . Estate of Mary Cornman, dec'll.
TT ETTERS of Administration on the estate of
M A Mary Cornman, late of North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, dcc’d., have been
issued to the subscriber residing in saul township:
All persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment immediately, and those having
claims, to present them without delay properly
authenticated fur settlement.

LIN a H Oil S E,
LOO TENANT BIOWSE,DAVID WOLF, Adm'r.

December 23, 1811. PAKN and other improvements. ■ •
The kind is of a good'quality—partly Limestone,

well watered, a stream from springs running through'
it with a good portion of it cleared, amongst which U
a supplier meadow ground; remainder very well tim-
bered.. The tract be eo divided as to make two-
good Farms. Persons desirous, of purchasing farms,
will do well to examine the premises. As.the money
ia not wanted, payments will bo made easy to suit
purchasers; any reasonable time given on security.

An indisputable title will be given and possessiondelivered on the let of April next. If not sold the
Farm will bo for rent

Attendance will bo given, and terms mado known on
the day of sale by

A. P. WILSON, of Huntingdon.
Huntingdon, Pec. 10, 1841.—2 t

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers in the Butchering business,
was dissolved by mutual consent on the 10th of
December inst. The'books and accounts of said
firm are left with L. G. Duley, to whom all in-
debted are requested to make payment immediate-
ly, and all claims against the firm will be settled
by him.

L. G. DULEY,
GEOKGE DENNETT.

Shippcnabiirg, Doc. 23, 18U. ~

l\cw Chandlirig Ednlilinlimcul.
THE subscriber respectfully informs Ills friends

and the public generally,.that he has commen-
ced the Chandlino in West Louther street, Car-
lisle, near the German Ueformed Church. Hav-
ing employed an experienced hand in the business,
ho hopes to merit a,sliaro of public patronage. —
Tallow will bo taken iii exchange for Candles, or
the cash will bo given. „All,orders in town and
country, will bo promptly attended to. Merchants
in the neighboring towns, by sending word by
mail or otherwise, avfy quantity will bo delivered
-Dn’tlie'shortoßfnoticorr * “

WILLIAM MILE3i
Carlisle,.Dec, 23, 1841. 3t

SPECIAL COURT.

BY .virtue of a writ from thd.Jl.oh> Anson V*
Parsons, President Judge of tho 12lli Judi-

cial District of Pbfmsylyania, behringdato at Car-
lisle, the 4th day of December A. D. 1811,

NOTICE ISIir.JtCBY GIVEN
that O-Spccial Court will be held by, the said Ilqji.

'the Court of Com-mon P,leasJjfCu
Court House In the borough’of.Carlisle;

commencing Monday the 2lst of February, A.
D. 184‘i, to-continue one Week, for the trial of
certain causesdependiitgin the Court ofCommon
Pleas of Cumberland county, in which the Hon.
Samuel Hepburn was concerned as counsel for
one of theTparties, prior to his appointments Pre-
sident Judge of the 9lh Judicial District aoidi
«aSßrpmblmnm£ embraced witliin the provisions of
the Q*V-.Hnrfr’"i rJTT‘ Act of the General Assem-
bly, passed tlte 14th April, 1834; relative, to the
organization ofCourtsbf Justice. Ofsaid Special
Court, Jurors and ,all persons concerned, will take
notice. ‘ 0

PAUL MARTIN; Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, 7

December 23, 5 /

Application for a Tavern License.

PUIBLIC notice is hereby given, that I .intend
to apply at the next term of the Courtof Quar-

ter Sessions of the county of Cumberland, for a
License to keep a Tavern or Public House in the
house in which I now occupy, in South Middleton
township, Cumberland county.

* GEORGE EISENHART.
December 16,1841.

The undersi med citizens of North Middleton
township in the county of Cumbelmd, hereby
certify, that the tavern above prayed for, is mces-
sary to accommodate tho public and entertain
strangers &travellers, and that the" above,named
petitioner is a person of good repute fir honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
roont and convenience for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.
Jacob Mtisselrtlan, Rlias Juhnlz,
William Moore, William Kulz,
Geb. Craighead, , Christian Kit ppfcr,
Thomas Bradley, Uobt, -Graham,
Samuel Lehman,, Jonas Rudy,
Jacob Burkholder, Andrew.Dixbn.
Jacob Lehman, . Lewis Koch.

Application for Tavern License.
■mrfOTICBT is'hcreby given, that I intend:toap-
XVI ply at the next term of the Court ofQuarter
Sessions of Cumberland county, for a License to
keep a Tavern or Public House in tho town of
Lisburn, jn.Allen township,-Cumberland county,
on the road leading from Carlisle^o.Lancaster, at
-present occupied as a public' bbusoTiy your peti-
tioner. JOSEPH SMITH. '

December 16, 1841. "

We, the undersigned, cltizerls of Alien town-
ship, do hereby certify that wo arewelt acquaint-'ed with the above named JcsephSmiih, and that
he isof, good repute for honesty H temperance, andis well provided with house room & conveniences
for the lodging, and accommodation of strangersandtravellcre;
H. G. MoSser; • Emanuel Fettro,
Isaac Barton, Jacob.Koch, •'

Isaac Loyd, Jacob W. Grisingcr,
JohnLloyd, Samuel Grove,
Wm. Lloyd, Jacob Howerstoin,
James Starr, Joseph Orris, °

Adam Howers, Samuel Clark, 1 ,
Henry Reif, John Thompson/
John Heck, And’w Ferlenbaugh,
Lerue Leracr, A. Haldcman.

ANOTHER ARRIVAL'
THE VERY LATEST!! & CHEAPEST YET!!!

NEW OaODS.
. CLIPPINGJER «V CARE have

just received at their old stand, near the Kail road,
from the eastern cities, an extensive assortment of
PALL AND WINTRU GOODS.
ofthe mostfashionable stylo, which they are determined
to sell at prices to suit the times. Persons desirous ofI
pufehasing goods are most earnestly invited to give {
them a'call.' SargainsmSay be expected.

DeeM :

Diamond, Beaver y and Pilot Clolhs~~
Just received andfor sale at reduced prices by

CLIPPINGER & CAREV.
Shippensburg. '

1 MERINOES—French. German and English Men-
aces jusi' received, an extensive assortment, at tho
store of - CLIPPXNGER & CAREV.

Shippensburg.
BONNET SILKS *RIBBONS— of the very latest
style, just received at the store of > ....

Sbippensb’g. CLIPPINGER & CAREY,

Trustee Account.
In the. Court of Common Pfeas qf Cumber-

land county: November 22,1841.
Skiles Whodburh. aurrmng Trustee of Snmnel

Caldwell, presented to the court an account of the
execution of hia trusl, and Monday'the loth ofJanuary,A.Dria42/iaa)ipoiutu(l for its confir-mationandallowance by thocourt, if noobjections
be made—of which all persona interested will take
notice.

' ; ■ G EO. SANDERSON, Proih’y,
.Carlisle, December 2,1811, '

, Ct

Orphans’ Court Sale,
In pursuance of an order of tbo Orphans* Court

of Cumberland county, will be exposed to public
sale, on the premises on Saturday llio Bth day of
January, 1842, at 12 o’clock noon, the following
described real estate late the properly of John
Slough, sr. dec’d viz : ■No. I. A tract ofMrimnstone,Land adjoining
Sloughstown, Newton township, in said county,,
bounded by lands of John M’CuUoch,’ Sharp’s
heirs, PrownawelPs heirs,, tho :Harrisburg: and
Chamborsbufg turnpike road, and other properly
of the said John Slough, dec’d.,.co‘ntajnihg,.JtQs.,
acres 94 3-4 perches strict measure, of which'a-
bo'ut 100 acres are cleared, undcr-good fence,
in good- cultivation. The improvements are a
large ;

jpyjt Two Story Stono House
AND kitchen,—'■■^ftgJrAl^now occupied as a tavern, a. laro-o
BARN, TWO FUAmV

*v■ A.^«jp>xojtatC

;a;rteverfailing.tr<*7Fdr‘Vater.,. f ...

• .No. 3. trac.t ofLimestone Land in said New*
lon township, bounded by of Skiles Wood-,
burn, Jacob Bellshbover, Polly Fulton, and the*
Harrisburg and Ciiambersbu’fg turnpike road, con-
taining 7.1 acres an*l 29 8-10 perches, of which
bout 42 acres are cleared, in good cultivation, and
under excellent fence; having tberron erected a
TWO STORY AND A HALF LOG HOUSE,
A LOG BARN, CORN CRIB AND SHED
There good Orchard and Cider Press on tho
premises; '

",
'.«***— •.'»** ; *■The terms of sale will be made tlho

time and place by
JOHN STOUGH Jr,

Adm’r of John Slough, er. dec'd
Stbuglistown, Dec-r. 16, 1641.—41

WOTICE
TO CONSTABLES, RETAILERS, <*«.

IN and by onact of the GeneralAssembly ofPenn-
sylvania, entitled “An act graduating the'duties uponwholesale dealers and retailers of merchandize, and
prescribing the ; mode of issuing licenses and collecting
said duties,” and its several supplements, it is madethe duty of the Constables of the several townships and
boroughs within tho county of Cumberland, and theyarc hereby required to make out, on oath or affirmation,
and deliver to*tho Clerk of the Court of Quarter Ses-
sions, a separate list of “nil persons engaged in tho
selling or vending of goods, wares, merchandise, of
whatsoever kind or nature,” on or before the first dayof the next January sessions, being the 10th day.—The following is tho classification under the act of the4th of May, tB4l s .• -

Those whose sales amount to $300,000 and upwardsshall constitute the Ist class, ami pay $2OO.
200.000 and.less than 300,000 2d class, $ll5O
100.000 do ' 200,000 3d “ 100
85.000 do

, 100,000 4th “ 80
76.000 do ’ 85,000 slh " .6000,000'. do 75,000 Oth “ 50 •
60.000 do 60,000 7th " 40
40,0(10, do 60,000 Bth * c SO30.000 do 40,000 Oth " 25 -
20.000 do 30,000 10th « 20
16.000 do 20,000 Util “ 15
10.000 do 15,000 12th “ 12.506,000 , do 10,000 13th “ .10,00

Less than '5,000 14th “• . 7,00
"Pnoviiti;ii, That where such wholesale or.-retaihdealers confine their purchases and sales to buying andvending goods, wares and merchandise, the growth,

product and manufacture of the United States,Jm. or
they shall payTjnly“oßc halftlie amount ofthe licence
required by the provisions” above stated.

“And every seller or vender of wines or distilled
liquors, cither with dr without other goods, wares,merchandise, commodities,'or effects, ns aforesaid, shallpay for his license fiftt can cEST.,in addition to the
rates above specified for the respectivn classes. 1-* ,

tTsfcrchants, Stealers,
And others interested in the said act, arc also notified',
that tho Associate Judges and Commissioners of said.county,—wilLattend~.at-tho-Commrsaiohers—Office, oh-Friday Ike Ulh day of January, 1842, at 1 o’clock
P, M, for tho purpose of-hearing and classifying allretailers within'said county, agreeably to the said act,where oil such as think proper may attend.

Attest— JOHN IRWIN,
Clerk ta Commitiionert.Commissioners’ Office. >

Carlisle, Dec. 10, 1841. S


